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0F CINVEYANII is made at sonarpur this26rday of June, zillZ

B 
Between

Sri Kamal linpe @ Kamal Prasad Eope, aged abriul E4 ycrrs. snn n{ I atn Ketsru
B

Ram Ebpe. by faith Hindu, hy occupation - business, residing at Kusumba. p[]"

Nr,'rn$oprr, F.S. Snnarpur Kull.ata,7[0][3 lravrrrri lri:; FAN Nu.BAFPEEIZIIB (Z)Smt.
{

Sahitr$ Gope, aged abuui EZ yeurs, wife of Latc Jagannth [npe, hy faith Hindu, hy

nccupfiion-Huusewife, residing at Kusumha, P0 Narendrapur, P S Snnarpur. Kolkata -

t1

q

OFIH THOIJ$AND NUPHE$

Rs.x ffiGffi



vr'

7[l]!tl3 aild (3) Smt. Eita Jadav, ar;ed abrut 4l years, ,,vife r.ri SLihfrns ,jada'r and snn Late

.iaqannth ffnpe, hy faith Hindu" try rrrirpatinn-Hnusewife resrrling ai ?1, Ji.fi [load, p0.

Fingapara, Kankinara, ilist. 24-Parqanas (Nnrth) hereinaiter referred to as the

"UWI,IERS/VEND0RS" (whinh exprrssinn shali uniess exeiuded hy nr- r.epugnant tn the

cantext. be deemed tn mean and include iheir iegal heirs,*execulnrs. administnators and

assigns) nf the FIRST FART.

ANI}

Najir Hossain Mollick, aged about 3f years, sq.n nf Yousuf Ali Mollick, by faith lt^ti*, u1r

occupation, business residinq at Jagannathpur,.P[: il.Ki Prllv, P.S. Sunarpui., Kolkata -

?0015[ having his PAN No.APFPMS408J hereinaiter referred to as the "PUREHASER"

(which expressinn shall unless exnluded by or repugnant tn the cnntext be deemed to

mean and include his legal heirs. executors, administrators and assigns) of the flTHER

FART.

WHEREAS:

l. [ne Panchkari Haldar was. the original nwner in pnssession and he was

rennrded his name in the finally published Revisinnal Survey Settlement Record of Rights

in respect nf All That piece and parcel of land measuring an area nf 57 Decimals of land

be the same a little nrore or less lying and situated in Mnuza: Kusumha, j.L. Nn.S[, R.S.

Nn l3B, Iauzi N0.255 and compnised in R.s. Katina No. ls4E . R.s. 0ag No.2BIE

measuring an area nf I decimals nf land classified as Dnba and R.S. 0ag No.ZI37

measuring an area nf 49 decimals nf land classified as Danga under Police Station -

sonarpur.Z4-Parganas, hereinafter called and referred to as the "Said Entire

Land".

2" After demise of Panchkari Halder his legal heirs by different registered 0eed of

sale Vide Deed Nn. 3283 af 1374, 0eed No SElS nf 1874, Deed Nr:.S45 of lg75, Deed No.SE5

of 1578. 0eed Nn.23[4 of l3B5 and 0eed No.ZEEB of lgBT sold, transferred, conveyed,

granted and/or assure the "Said Entire Land" to (l) sitanath Eope,(2) Jagannth

Gope and (3) Kamal Gnpe IQ Kamal Prasad [iope, all are snns nf Late Ketaru 11am Gope E



i(etaru Iarre. by faitir Hindu r'esiding at [,usLrnrha, FI Narnnrii'apur F.S. Snnarpur".

[Jistrirt, 74-Parganas the Vendees therein in aquai share.

3. All aiung (l) Sitanath Gnpe" (2) Jagannth [r:pe and (3) Kamal liope [,al Kamal

4. Ev virtue of the aforesaid 0eeds uf ;.alm ihn said Vendees therein (!)qiy, th

ffope. (2) Jagannth Gope and (3)Kamal Prasad fiope heing the sole and absulute f,wqrers
,,;

have inintly possessed the "Said Entire Lan{ peacefully srnce the respective purchase

and they gnt recorded their names in the finallflp+lhtish,bd L.ll. Ilecords of Rights'as irr the

manner as follows:-

Sl. Nr" Name of the

recorded

0wneP"

R.S.

[lag No.

L.R.

Khatian

No"

L"R. I)ag

No.

Area

t. Kamal Eope E

Kamal Prasad

Eope"

2338 453 zhst 2 Decimals

Kamal. Eope E

Kamal Prasad

Eooe.

2337

ry" -\i

453 2451 l7 Decimals

Z. Sitdnath Eo-pel 2338 tsSE 245n 3 [Jeeimals

Sitanath Gope. 2337 tg3E 2431 lE 0ecimals

3. Jagannath

Eope.

2336 885 z45u 3 [Jeuimals

Jagannath

Enpe.

2337 685 2451 lE [Jecimals



5, Said Jagannath finrre. suri n{ late snn nf Latc Ketrru iiani fiope, r.esidinu ai

(usumha. FI Nar"endrapur P.S. Snrrarpur, and [.]istrint, 24-Farganas died nn

15.1fi.1594 anri ta tirat effert i: []eat[: Iertifieate issued hy [legistrar Bf Birth &

Ueath, Ialcutta Municipal Inrpnratinn, Health [epartment

7" Said Sitanath Gnpe, sr:n of Late Ketaru liam Gnpg residing at Kusumba, P[.

Narendrapur, P S Snnarpur 0istrict, 74-Parganas?La ,n Zi.Ut.tggE, a]bto tnar

effect a Death lertificatn issued by Rngistrar sf Birth E 0eath, Ialcutta Muqicipal

Iorpnration, Health 0epartment videsf Registratinn No. V/587/01/2'., Dated

..t,.

B" Said Sitanath Gope was issueless. hi.i'ntestate his only Widnw namely Sita

Devi Gope. residing at Kusumba, P0. Narendrapur,^P.S. Sonarpur, Dlstrist: 24-

Parganas in respeut nf his entine land nf L.R. Khatian No" 193E, L.ll" 0ag Nn 2450,

measuring an area of 3 0ecimals and L.ll" 0ag No. 2451, measuring an area nf lE

0ecimals of land, aggregating lll 0ecimals of land lying and situated in Mouza:

Kusumba, J.L. N0.50, l1.S" No.l3B, Touzi N0.255 under Police Station -Sonarpur, 24-

Parganas

g. Subsequently, wife of deceased Sitanath Gope namely Sita 0evi Gope,

residing at Kusumba, P[. Narendrapur, P.S. Snnarpur, Districl 24-Parganas died on

15.07.2001, and to that effert a Death [ertificate issued by Sub-Registrar of Birth &

[)eath, Ialcutta Municipal Iorpnration, Health Department vldes Registration No.

E/ EB /U/ 2n, Dated lE.Ui"0L

10. Said Sita 0evi Gope, widnw of Sitanath Eope died on 15.07.2[0] intestate

her husband's only alive brother namely l(amal fiape @Kamal Prasad Eope, the

Vcndnr No.l herein in respect nf lter husband's entire larrd uI 11.S. Klratiun Nu.l34E.

R.S [)ag N0.2337 rnrr.espurrdirrg tu L.[{. Khatian No" IBIE, L.R. 0ag No. 2451,

measuring an arEfl sf lE 0ecimals uf land, and alsn in L.ll. 0ag Nn. 245[ ring an area

nf 3 [)er:lmals nf larrtl. lyirrg and situated in Mnuza: l(usumba, J.L. Nn.50. R.S. Nn"l38,



lriiri Nr, 255 under Fiilins Sratr*n Sunarpur. 24-Parganas (*lnuth]

ll. said Kanral ffape [4l(amal Prasad Gope , the vendnr Nn,! hei'ein is the sole

and absolute nwner r'mpriseC ir: i.tl. Khatian Nu.4ES, R.S. 0ag Nu. ZIB?

cnrrespnnding to [.R. Iag Nu.245i measuring an area of t7 [Jecimals and 11.S.0a_q

Nn.233E cnrresponding to l,.Il [lag Nc. 245[ measuring an arEE of Z [Jecimals and

by virtue of inheritance he is also the uwnar * t n'(nffirtBsg, R.s. 0ag Nu.

2337 nnrresponding in L.Il" Dag Na. 2451 me.asuring ,, uru, of lE 0ecimals and li"S.

[]ag l\io.233E cnrrespnnding ta L.ll 0ag Ndl245[ rneasuring an area of B llecimals,

aggregating measuring an arEa of 38 Decimrls nf land also.Smt. Sabitri Gope, the

vendor No.2 herein and Smt" Eita Jadav;Jlu vendnrL'lo,h herein are the sole and

absolute uwners in L"ll. Khatian No.EB5, R.S.'0ag No.2337 cnmesponding to L.[1. Dag

No. 2451 measuring an area of lE 0ecimuir of land and ll.s. [jag No.zB3E

corresponding tu L.li" 0ag No 245[ measuring an anea of 3 [Jecimals of land lying

and situated in Mnuza: Kusumba, J.L. No.S[, ll.s. Nn.138, Touzi No.2SS under police

station *sonarpur, 24-Parganas(south) in which the vendors herein sold and

transferred measuring an area nf 7,5 Kathas "7,5 Kathas * 4,544 Kathas by three

different deeds to the three uther purchasers. Nsw, the remaining 7.S Kathas nf

land or 12"38 Deuimals of Land out'of 57'decimals of land are desirous of

disposing hereinafter called and referred ts as the "Said Lafld", more

particularly described in the Schedule Land hereunder written.

12. The vendors collectively are desirous of disposing of the schedule belnw

property free from all encumbrances to the prospective Purchaser for a sum nf Rs.

5, 88,750 /- (Rupees Five lakhs Eighty Eiqht Thousand seven hundred and

Fifty) only.

13" The Vendors collectively herein being the First Part have agreerl tn sell and

transfer and thc Purchaser herein being the CIther Part has agreed [u puruhase

and arquire the said I and and/or the untirety nf the right, title, interest of the



14"

ii)

Ver:rjnr irrtr ttt" upun the sairl l.anii (mrr"e iully anrl partir:iriariqv mnntiuned and

dr:srriheri in thn SIHE0uLE hrrnunder r,vr"itten) free frnrri ali uncumbrances

nharges liens leasependens attachrnents trusts whatsnever ur hnwsnnver at and tnr

a crunsider"ation Rs. 5,88,750 l- (Rupees Fivc lakhs Eighty Eight Thnusand

Seven hundred and Fifty) nnly

assured and represented to the furchaser as follows:

iii) THAT the said land is free from ali encumbrances, charges, liens, leasependens,

attachments, trusts, acquisition and requisition whatsoever nr hnwsnever.

iv) THAI the Vendors have nnt qranted any right ta any person as tenant or

otherwise.

v) THAT the.Vendors are transferSild'the said land tn the Purchaser herein thrnugh

survEy and bnundary pillari.

vi) THAT the entirety nf the said Land is vacant the vendors have been possessing the

sald Iand peacefully.

15. Relying on the aforesaid representations and believing the same to be true and

acting on the faith thereof the Purchaser has agreed tn pLrrchase and anquire the said

Land free from all encumbrannes, charges, liens, leasependens, attacltments, trusts

whatsoever or hnwsoever fnr the consideratinn and subject to the terms and conditions

hereinafter appearing.



l'l0ltJ THIS IH0ENTUIIE \|/ITNESSETl.l as ful[r:ws:

T " THAT in pursranre nf the Said AGREEMEI,IT Atll] the said rnpresentatinn

arid 0eciaratinn nf thn Vendnr hurein anrl in cnnsideration nf the said surn rrf Rs.

5,88,75n l- (Rupees Five l.akhs Eighty Eiqht Thuusand Seven hundred and

Fifty) nnly uf the lawfui mnney of the ljninn nf lndia urell and tr"uly paid by the

Purchaser tc the Vendnrs al or before executi nn nf these,Bipgehtg(the receiFt

wherenf the Vendnrs do and eaeh nf them doth ter{iy antia:iffi by"{he receipt
,,

hereunder written admit and aeknnwledge tolrarry behn recerved and'of ani fronr

the payment of the same and every part ther'eof.doth hereby acquit release and

disehargethe Purchaseras wellasthesaid Landalrij/ar theerrlrrety of theright,

title, internst of the Vendors into nr upon the SAI[} mN[l hereby intended to be

sold transferred and nunveyed) the Vendors doth hereby sell rnnvey transfer

assign and assure All lhat his entire right, title, interest into nr upon All That the

piece and parcel nf the land measuring an area of 7.5 Katha or 12.38 Decimals uf

land be the sarne a little more or less nut nf 57 decimals comprised in R.S. Khatian

Ns.l34E, R.S. [Iag N0.2337, corresponding to L.R. Khatian Nos" 453, 885 E

193E, in L.R. 0ag No. 2lr5l consistins of area uf 1.492 Katha + 1.187 Katha r-

4.821 Katha (in the every L.R. Khatian respectively) and alsn 4 [hhataks 38

Sq. ft or 50. .pflruals of.land" fimprised in [t.S. Khatian No.l34E, R.S" Dag

N0.2338, corre$pofitiing to L.R. Khatian Nos. 1538. in L.R. 0ag No. 2458 lying

and situated in Mnuza- Kusumha, J.L. No.S[, l1.S. No.l3B, Touzi Nu.255 under Pnlice

Station -Snnarpur, Iist. 24-Parganas(South) within Rajpur- Sonarpur

Municipality, under Ward No.B, more fully and Particularly mentioned and described

in the Schedule hereunder written and hereinafter referred to as the sAl[) LAN[J

absolutely and forever, free from all encumbrances, charges, liens, leasependens,

claims, demands, liabilities, trusts, attachments, acquisitions, requisitions, and

whatsoever free from all encumbranres and charges [lR HIIIJSIEVER

BTHERIIIISE the SAI[) LAN[J nr any part or portion ther.eof now is or are or at any

time or times heretofure was 0r wErE situated butted and bounded called knnwn

numbered descritred or distinquished T0EETHER $IITH all benefits and

;,



arivartaqes nf ancient anri nther liqirts ail yards nuuntyards arees sewers drarns

ways watei' cirursEs ditchns i'ences paths ;nd ail rlrannel uf fnrmer and nther-

rights, liberties easen:entr- privrleges we lls fences advantages appendages an,J

appurterranees whatsoever tn the SAIIJ LAN[) on any part therenf helonging nr. rn

anywise appertaining to ni'with the same or arry part thereni Raw are nr is nr at

any time ur times heretnfr:re were held used reuupierl appertaining or enjnynd

therewith ur reputed to belong nr tn appnrtain,theretn A|0 the reversinn nr

reversions remainder or remainders and the ri'enti 
"1ss-uiis 

and profits of the

sAl0 LANU and of any and every part therenf nui: itt the legallncijdnce ther.enf

AN[J all the estate right, titie and interest inhcritance porr***ir:n.r* trust Land

claims and ciemands whatsoever both bt law and in equity of the Ve?rdor into or

upnn and in respect of the sAlD LAN[} nr any and every part tli*rrnf hr,.rin

cornprised and hereby snld gnanted anE transferred T0EETHEP'\l/ITl{ all deeds

pattahs, mnnuments and evidences of title which in any wise exclusively relate to

0r EonEErn the said Land or any part 0r parcel thereof which now are 0r

hereafter shall or may be in the custody pnwer possessinn nr control of the

vendor 0r any person 0r persons Irnm whom the Vendor Dan rr may procure the

same withuut any action nr suit at law or in equity T0 HAVE AN[J T[ H0LD the

sAl[J LANB hereby granted sold conveyed transferred assigned assured nr

expressed or intended su tu , be. with' Ji rights and appurtenances belonging

thereto unto and tn thi use of the Purchasers absolutely and forever free from

all encumbrances, charges, liens. claims, demands, liahilities, trusts attachments,

.- , ,., acquisitinns, requisitions and leasependens whatsoever or howsuever"

II . THE VENI]Ir{S IIILLEITIVELY HERE]N Il[ OtlTH HEREBY IOVENANT I|IITH

THE PUREHASER as folluws:

a) That the Vendors collectively are the absulute and lawful nwner nf and well and

suffiuiently seized and pussessed of and entitled to the sAlll LAND and every

part thereof iree from all encumbrances charges and liahilities of whatsoever

nature"



h) ihat thn 't'rndnrs huve nnt !t any trrTic hrretnfurr iinne nr xxerutnd r.rr knnwlnglv

srfler*ud nr heen Fatlv rJr pryvy iI an']'act tieerl matter nr thing helel'v ui tty

reasnfi wherenf the SAI[} LAN$ herrby gi"anted :;nld crnveyed lranslrrrlrri

assigned and assured nr expnessed ur sn intended to be was or is eneumhnrrd in

title estate ur otherwrse nr by reasnn whereoi the Uenrions may 0r [afl [E

prevented frrm granting seliing ennveying assigning and assuring the SAl0 LAN0

nr any part thereof in the manner es aforesaid. ' - 
:

t n't
J'1

ANt) THAT N0TI{ITHSTANDINE ghy dut deed or thing by the Vendnrs dune

exncuted nr knowingly suffered tn the rontrary the Vendors ai the tinre ni

execution nf these presents. il thc absnlute and ldwful owners nf andlur

otherwise well and sufficiently seiTg-d e1U possessed nf and entitled to the SAI[}

LAN0 hereby granted sold cnnveyed transferred assigned aisuied or expressnd

so to be and every part thereo{ for a perfect and indefeasible estate or

inheritance without any mannEr nr conditinn use trust or other thing whatsnever

tn alter defeat encumber nr make vnid the same"

AN[} THAT N0TWITHSTAN0INE any such act deed nr thing whatsuever as

afnresaid the Vendors now"hag in himself good right full and absolute puwer

tn grant"$llluinluv transfErtlsure and assign the SAI[) LAN[I hereby

granted sold conveyed transferred and assured nr expressed so to be unto and

to the use of the Purchaser in the mannEr and on the conditions aforesaid.

ANI THAT the Purchaser shall and may at all times hereafter at thnir own

costs, charges and expenses peaceably and quietly enter intn hold pnssess and

enjoy the same and receive and take the rents issues and prnfits thereof

withuut any lawful evictinn, interruptinn, claim or demand whatsoevnr frorn or

by the Vendors 0r any pBrson 0r pBrsnns lawfully nr equitably claiming from

under or in trust fnr the Vendors.

AN[} THAT the Purchaser shall he freed and cleared and freely and clearly and

ahsolutely acquitted exnnerated released and discharged on ntherwise by and

c)

E)



.)-t, !

at the nnsts anC uxFnnsrs ul the Venrinrs wnii anC sullir:r*r:ti..,,saverldefnnded

and kept har.rniess anrl irrdemnifind nf fnnm rnd aQair:st ali ;irrd ali manner r:i

former ur nthr:r estates enuumhrannes" charges, liens ciaims. demands.

rnortgages. leases, lrcsnsrs, liahilitiEs. irusts, attanhrnents. executions,

prnhihitions, restr"irtions, easements and leasependrns whatsuever suffered

nn made nr liabilities nreated in respnct of the sAlD tAN[} by the vendnrs nr

by any persnn Er persons. iawfully and eouitably nlainringjrom under or in

trust for the Vendors as afnresaid or ntherwisi ,' 
.

g) That the vendnrs hereby declare and noniil,m that he does not hnld any BXCESs

of vacant Land within the meaninE of West Benga! Land 11eforms Act, IBSI and

also lJrban Land ([eiling E Regulation) Act, IB7E.

h) That the Vendors alsn declares is in khas arid vacant possession nf the said Land

and no nne else has any right therein 0r 0n any part therenf as Tenant, Banga,

Bhagchasi, nccupant nr otherwise and the Vendnrs transfer their right, title.

interest by this sale deed by giving simultaneous p0ssession as nwnership tn

the purchaser"

i) Each and every vendor herein mnfirms the sale and transfnr each other to the
+:*t^ " 1 'l '"P

purchaser hereirrdf tke land"ds*mentioned within the suhedule below herein.

rrr " Ihe Vendors cnllectively doth hereby irrevncahly nominate constitute and

appoint the Purchaser and its authnrized pgrson 0r persgns time tn time to be

appointed by the Purchaser in their place and stead tu be their true and lawful Attorney

to act and to enable the Purchaser to dn anything to get the prnpgr title and for that

purpnse shall be entitled to execute sign any Deed nf rectification, modificatinn and any

declaration in Registration Authnrity and to admit the executinn therenf under the

lndian Registration Act, l30B as the said Attorney may desire or deemed fit and

prEper and to adjust settle compound or compromise all action accuunts suits and

proceedings whatsoever relating to the SAl0 LAND and fur all or any of the purposE

aforesaid to use the name of the vendors but at the cost nf the purchaser and to



:1,1

generirlly EXECtite irttl! LiHrilrrI any nthBr ants deu,ls li tl'itrg: whafsnuver r"eiattnq

ta the sairJ Land as tull,,, and effuetually as thn Vendrir's tnu!d oersnnally dn if these

presents had not been e,tenuted the Vendr:rs hereby ratify and ronfirm and agree tn

ratify and confirm aii and whatsnever acis deerls and ihings as may he Bxecutgd hy

ihe said Attnrnr:y and alsu agrEging nnt to revuke the pnwers hereby r:onierred rrr'

any ui ihem any time lrereafter.

THE SIHE0ULE-AEIIVE REFERREI} T0:- r <

All That the plere and parcel of the lan{ mEasuring an arEa nf 7'5 Katha rr

12.38 Deeimals uf land be the same a little nrore ur less out sf 57 decimals

comprisEd in R.S. Khatian Nu.l34E; R.S. [Jag Nu.2337, corresponiing tu

L.R. Khatian Nns. 453, EB5 E lgdE. in L,R. 0ag No..2451 consisting uf

anea uf !.4g2 Katha + 1.187 Katha * h"gZt KathaG Everi L"[. Khatian

respectively) and alsu 4 [hhataks 38 Sq. ft or ["5[ Decimals of land

comprised in R.S. Khatian No.l34E, R"S. [)ag N0.2338, cnrrespunding to

L.tl. Khatian Nos. l$38, in L.R. [}ag No. 245t1 lying and situated rn Mouza-

Kusumha, J"L. Np.S[,J.S. No.l38, Tnuzi I'tr"255 under Police Station -

Sonarpur, [)ist" 24-Parganas(South) within Raipur- Sonarpur Municipality,

under Ward Nn.B,, and Bnunded as belnw: [n the North: [i.S" 0ag No.22i7; [n

the Snuth: 11" S. Dag N0.2337(Part); [n the East: R. S" Dag No' N0.2337 (Part)

E R. S. t]ag Nn. 22Bl; and [n the West: |{. S. []ag Nu. N0"2337 (Fart) marked

and shown as "REIJ" burdered in the Map nr Plan attached heretn.



.!?.

iN iYITNESS |UHIREUF thr parirr:s Ierntu havu herrunto set anrl sulisnriberi their

rnsp*ctive hands nn the da'r, rrinnth and year flrst ahave writt*n

SIGNEI}ANt} I]ETIVENEO

hy the VEN0tiltS ANt}

in the Presence of:

?";"Ll; Qu^t
tl/o Srrirrr-"r^l;g P*
k"--^"9^4, DG-ct&"
.[6"*.tt,p- . hJ- LSc,

Smt. Sahitri Gope)

' a4r^,H4* [l|-1nlnt

iffiiru#,; ll, r,Tr,# ill,, *,
r:" 

"(.5 ':ry-' ,J*r* tksz;- lbll'h
f": S" S oe.-cot4O4a-
Kot R^D - r t', 

l[,j';I:J:ilty;T,'1i,.,,'

-lt'K*-.,*) 
C;u,L-*--

l.(Kamal Gnpe @ Karnal Prasad Gupe)

[rafted and prepar,ed and also read pver and

explain hy me tn the EXEIUTANS herein in their
mnther language, and the Vendors collectively

herehy admit that the contents of this Deed are

true and cuPDEct -

**r*rff <?
(Atuir*-t r.* 7?n#)
L[. M, Advocate.

High [ourt, [alcutta.
[/n- Asiatic Typewriters,

EA, K. S. Roy Road, Ersund flour,
Kulkata- 700001.
rntz/754/t8

Mobile 5S0358827S.
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IIEEEI\IEII of and frsm tlre within named pUREHASER the wlthin-rnentiuned sum of

Rs. 5,88,75U 1- (Rupees Five Lakhs Eighty Eiqht Thuusand Sevell hundred and

Fifty) only is being the cunsideratinn money Payahle under these presents as per

memn helow'

lvlems of Eonsideratisn

Caslt 0ate Favoring Anaant of I{s.

Eash L6,0t>"lZ l" Kamal Eupe@ Kamal

Frasad Gope

Z.Srnt. Sabitri dnpe

3.Smt. Gitatadav

I{s.5,88,750/-

(Rupees Five Lakhs Eiqhty Eight Total:.
Thousand Seven hundred and Fifty) nnly

Rs.5,BB,75Ul-

Making all together the sum sf Rs. 5, 88,75[ /- (Rupees Five Lakhs Eighty Eight

Thousand Seven hundred and Fifty) nnly are heing the full consideration muney.

SIENEI] ANI I]ETIVEREI}

hy the VENIIIIRS ANCI

in the Presence al:

rf/"yW k^*,"D-l G-L-
l.(Kamal Enpe lE Karnal Prasad Gope)

Htrfl-# nlq
2.( Smt" Sabitri Gope)

1.,
- -J- -,n A-\J.v(-i, lo- 7'-"

3.{ Sml Eita{adav)

Signature of the "VEN0IRS "

(.r,-.J^"t,
J**-^f^-., I1o1- tsq)

z. DaAto, &ta-.-^ Mgn

-:6*'ai-1.:-

s/o-Rfi"^/lLq-Jh
J +tutinffi, f'"n ,

f '/0, R, K /:,'lt, ,

/. S -Sau-a,-*it/1_*
Kil- t gB (



1,4

Sifi: PL"AN *r- 8.5 DAG l{o,23}r iPART}, lN R 5" KriATlAl\ hJeS 1346, ta, .l}.t*5r,i)i.ii-rir,rr:: ii l

i. H iiq.r r:{r!.11+5J- ffARl 1, lt\ i.. R" Kl-!ATiAf'{ N{]5 45J. Mi:i1!iJliiirlfi Ali Al,.tr, irf 1.5l-li;

KATIIA OR 2.62 DECIMALS Ot L,A[{D & F,.5" tiAir r.la 211i .FrAR'i), tN R.5. KHATtAfT i..l{.}!.

1346, CCRRt5POItlDitxG Tt) L. R. ilAG Nr:.2451 in*.91i. lni L. R. Kl"lATlAN {!C}$.685,

fv'iFASU$ilNLl Ar,J AREA CF O.724 KAIHA OR 1.191 DECifvlALS OF LAND & R.5. DAG lic.Z.l,i;
iPARTi. iN R.5. KHATIAT! N05 i346. aORRESPOI{Dlric Tll L R DAG No.2451(PARTi,:tl L. ft.
KF.IATIAN T{05.1"936, MEASUIlING AI,J AREA OF 48]! KATHA OR 8 DFCIMALS i]T iAND ii
R.5 DALi l{o"?316 {PART), lN R.5. KHATIAN r\iC)s. 1346. aORRISFOI{DING TC L R IIAC.

No.2450 (PA.RT), iN L. R. KIJATIAN n105.1936, MEASUFIt!c Ai,J AREA OF 0.302 KAIHA OR 5

DECiMALS CF I-.AND AGREGATII.,IG TVIEASURINCJ Ai.J AREA OF 7.5 KATHAS OR 12,38
DECIMALS OF LAND LYING AND SITUATED AT MOLJZA: KUSUMBA, J.t. No"50, P 5.

5Or{ARPUR, DISTRICT-24-FARGANAS (SOUTli). R.5.tiC 138,'lOUZl: 255, tiNDER RAIPUR

SOT.IARPUR MUNICIPALITY,WARD NO,8,SHOWN & IVAPKED A5 "RED'COL.OURED EL]RDER

SSALET:.$:-a:

f-il
f)uX^/ L'g . Dho N 0,2277

qq\-a tl

x(\I
o.tsstq
5
{..

32t-'

s
$
rl

1G,,'rr^{ G*L*

Elddfo
- -i'^ , ."A c( u'
(::d)*': "

Signature of the "VENDORS"

14
F
t\({ SjfL@>

-+-&r+-" o6*ktL
Asleh Kumar lg3g!fl

Vllt -i<adarl1batalr

"t,t-E:', ;'13f gi[ : i i : r

p.."s. Dt;
Na, z7?7(?s

ll.89 DEc

\NlL-)

L"s" Doqxa
zTzT (p_2

f 2t-9"
K-9.

Dhqxo.
, 2274\D

t oSLo "

R-- s. Drt E N2 27>T<D

$
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il.inl:

V<rlal.oy tio " I

Ve*.o\on-xle.,2_

V"l,u-d,"ot,-xlo j

O i-tt"t a clc'v'

,,/Lio /k,g; /-k//bt*

'i\ c;.-bl:

[.rrrle Frrucs

Mrrrolc Frlcrn J n;E;ftn

|1.rr'4.o+.-o-

1;ilfi(.:IfriilN t,e-il4r Er-.,R i.:Erf{ F:lryglj.ta t!}?.r,1i,a,ti



G*v*r'r1erelRt +f West fiengal
DeFai"ttrl*::r:t tlf F:inan+:e iltclverir.r*-],Dir*eterrate of Reglistratiofl anri bt":12r"{., H€rvr:l!ir*:

*ffice of the *.r].s ft 1oryAR;J*. ,r,ur*,"t- Sauth 7-4..F;:rqarias-:-- -.-btErratrlre i LT'I Sheet uf Seriai N{i. {j1rg6E ./ f0l,?:, Deed Nq; lflo*k - i. . {tSSZg/}-{}f ji
i :;iqnaturs of It'-rc i,!'ese!ifar]N_

Nanre of the Freseetant trhtrto Finger Frint Signature with da!r-:

Kamal Gope
Kusu m ba, T'hana : -liorta !'pu r',
P.O" :-Narendrapirr
,District: -South
24-Parganas, WEST
BENGAL, India, Pin
: -700 1 03

26i06!2017
I.TI

2.6/0612-$1.?-

.4) ( --. 
I

" 
lC a#!& cJ t*+6',

etleleerz

i1 . signature of the person(s) adrnitting the Execution at office"
Sl No. Admlssion of Exeeution By Status Photc Finger Print Signature

Kamal Gope
Address -Kusurnba,
Thana : -Sonarpur, p.C)-

: -Narendrapur
, District: -South 24 -Parganas,
WEST BENGAL, India. Pin
: "700 103

Sabitri Gope
Address -Kusumba,
Thana;-Sonarpur, P.0.
;-Na:endrapur
.District: -South 24-parganas,
WEST BENGAT_, India, pin
: -700103

Gita Yadav
Address -24, R. B. Road, p.O.
:-Fingapara Kankinara
, District : -North 24-Pa rganas,
WEST BENGAL, India,

Seif

Self

K**,,'ol C-b^-

Wffifu

Gj,fo'"7o-lo.w

Self

26/06/2072

Najir Hossain Mollick Seif
Address -Jagannathpur,
lhana:-Sr:narurur, p.O. : R.
K. Pally,District:-South
24-Parganas, WES'f BEI\GAI,,
India, Pin;-700150

,JW #se',; ft//*l

26/06/2072

26/06/20t2
Lri

26/06/20t2
Narne of fdentifier of above person(s)
Srimanta Roy
l-ligh Court, Kolkata, P.O" ; - ,District: -Koikata, !VFSI
BENGAI , India,

Offlce r-rf the A"D"S.R, SONARPUR

ot Identifie!- rrui(ft i-:i.:.:.

Paqe t of 1 26/A6/2A17

2 0/L

I
I

I

!

l
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Ur:vrr riment 0t West H*r;qai
(]ffie e Of tlie A.D.S.R" SOruARPLIR

Llistriet:-South 24-Parqanas

Endorsentent- For'Deed Number : I - 08529 of 2012
(Serial No. 09868 of 2D'l2l

0n
Payment of Fees:

an 26 I oG ! zfiLz
certifieate sf Admissibility(Rule 43ow.B. Registration Rules 196z)

Admissitrle under rule 21 of West Bengal Registration Rule. 1962 ciuly stamped unrler schedute lA
At-ticl(, number :23,4 of lndian Stamp Act 1899. also under section 5 of.West Bengal Land Refornrs
Act, 1355; Courl. fee stamp paid Rs"10/-

Payment of Fees: * ' o

Arnount By Cash

Rs. 22003.00/-, on 26nGt2O12

(underArticle:A(1) = 219891 ,E= 141- on26t062a12j

Certificate of Market Value(WB PUVI rules of 2OO1)

Certified that the market value of this propefty which ls the subject matter of the deed l-ras irer:l
assessed at Rs.-19,99,5721- *',.

Certified that the required stamp duty of this document is Rs.- 119994 /- and the Starnp tiuty paid ;-r:,
lmpresive Rs.-'10001

Deficit stamp duty

Deficil stamp duty

1 . Rs. 350/- is paid, by the draft number 098997, Draft Date 30/05/2012, Bank Name State Bank Of Inctii:
SONARPLJR, received on 26lO6t2AQ "

2. Rs.40000/- is paid, by the draft ni-rmber 101090, Draft Date 26lOGt2A12. Bank Name State Llank (,,
lndia, SONARPUR, received on 26lOOl2Q12

3. Rs" 40000/- is paid, by the draft number 101091. Draft Date 26/06t2012, Bank Nanre State Eirnk [)i
lndia, SONARPUR, received on 26tA612012

4 Rs.3B700i- is paid, by the draft number 101092, Draft Date 26lOGl2O12, Bank Name State uarrik i--)t
lndia, SONARPUR, received on 2610612012

Presentation(Under Section 52 & Rule 22A(3) 46(1),W.8. Registration Rules,ti;67_)
Presented for registration at 15"29 hrs on :261A6!2Q12, at the Office of the A"D.S R SONARpTJR I'rV
Kamal Gope Alias Karnal Prasad Gope, one of the Executants.

Adnrission of Execution(U ncler Section 58rW.B. Registration Rules, 1g62)
Execution is admitted on 261OG12012 bv

[-i ( Biswajit ftc\, i
ADDITIO DISTRICT SU B-REGISTR&IJ

EndorsernentPaqe I of ]26{A612O12 17:O5:OO
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, "':$:,:;'li:i9llE-3-Ai- .

GoverRnrent Of West Bemgat
Office 0t the A"D"S"R. SCNARPUR

D!strlct: -$outh 24*Far"qanas

1Kama!GopeAlia*eKamaittrrasadGope,sonoft-t"xut;;;;p;
P"O' -Narendrapur ,Districi.-south Z+-Parganas wEsr BENCiAL"' rnoia, pin :-700103, tsy clasrr:Hiridui, By Professior-r : Business

2 sabitri Gcrpe, wife of Lt. Jagannth Gope , Kusumba, Thana:-sonarpur, p.o. .-Narrendrapiur

##f[,:-"uth 
24-Farsanas' WEST BENGAL, inoia, Fin ,-zoor03, By C;sre Hinrlu, By professio.

Endonsement For Deed Number : I - 0852g at ZALZ
iSerial No. 09868 of 2012i

,Disiricl lrlortii

4" Najir Hossain Mollick, son of
, District:-So uth Z4-p arga nas,
Business

ldent'fied By sritlranta Roy, son of , Tigh court, Kolkata, p.o. :- ,District:-xolkata, wES-f BENCIA.L.lndia, . By caste: Hindu, By profession: Advocatei. ' , ur^crro, vvco I ,,r-r\L
d,

,i
( Biswajit Dey )r, ADDtTtoNAt_Dlst-RtcTSUB-FEGTSTRAR

t.n 
.Pt i

l.

26l06l tO12 rZOS:OO
- ( Biswajit it)+:y 

.,DTSIEICT Su B-REGrsl uA ii
ndorsementpage Zof Z 
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R-egistered in Bopk - !

e B Voluine number 23
Fage frcrn 4632 to 46f;1
heing No SBS29 for the year 201t.

?

(Bi.*rjK# 28 -Iun e -20 1 I
ADDITIONAL DISTRICT SUB.REGISTRAR
Office of the A"D.S"R. SONARPUR
West Bengal

,.rr-"rsrob*Regr*a-)

6.'ffi5-5
ef,(w )ip
wffi:/


